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Abstract Introduction Technical developments in spinal surgery have reduced the number of
surgical incisions and of the length of time for the procedure.
Objective Describe topographical landmarks, anatomy and characteristics of the
Wiltse access, a paraspinal approach to the lumbar spine.
Methods A review of the literature was performed using as databases: PubMed,
Embase, Science Direct, the Cochran Database and Google Scholar. Total 22 papersmet
the inclusion criteria, and they were all published between 1959 and 2016.
Discussion The Wiltse approach is performed by median skin incision with lateral
muscle dissection between the multifidus and the longissimus muscles, in a natural
pathway. This approach allows access to the pedicles and to the lateral recess, enabling
the performance of posterior spinal fusion and decompression and minimally invasive
discectomy techniques. This access is less traumatic than the median approach, and it
is ideal for lower levels, like L4–5 and L5-S1.
Conclusion The authors strongly encourage this approach because they believe that,
when well-indicated, the benefits outweigh the disadvantages and complications due
to the fact that it is a less invasive procedure.

Resumo Introdução Os desenvolvimentos técnicos na cirurgia da coluna vertebral têm
proporcionado a redução das incisões cirúrgicas e da duração do procedimento.
Objetivo Descrever marcos topográficos, anatômicos e características do acesso de
Wiltse, uma abordagem da coluna vertebral lombar.
Métodos A revisão bibliográfica foi realizada utilizando como banco de dados:
PubMed, Embase, Science Direct, banco de dados Cochran e Google Scholar. Foram
encontrados 22 trabalhos que atenderam aos critérios de inclusão, todos publicados
entre 1959 e 2016.
Discussão A abordagem de Wiltse é realizada pela incisão cutânea mediana com
dissecção muscular lateral entre o músculo multifidus e o músculo longissimus, na via
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Introduction

Different approach methods to spinal surgery have been
developed to reduce the aggressiveness of the current surgi-
cal approach.

Authors like Mathieu and Dermirleau, in 1936, described
one technique in which the spine access to the sacrospinous
muscle was lateral. In their approach, a hole was drilled
through the ilium, and an iliac graft was driven through this
hole to engage the transverse process of L5. Watkins, in 1953,
first described an approach that was lateral to the sacrospi-
nalis. In this approach, he took a thinflake of bone off the ilium
with the entire sacrospinalis group of muscles attached. Thus,
the iliocostalis, the longissimus, and part of the multifidus
could be retracted upward and medially, out of way. Ray4

describeda far lateral approach tothespine,whichhecalls “the
paralateral approach”., LikeWatkins’approach, itwas lateral to
all three muscles of the sacrospinalis group between the
iliocostalis and the quadratus lumborum. In this approach,
the muscles are split, differing from Watkins’ approach, in
which a flake of bone is left attached at its medical end, and is
turned cranially andmedially. If, at the L5 level, the crest of the
ilium is in theway, Ray recommends the removal of bone from
the posterior iliac spine as necessary.1–4

The paravertebral approach, initially described by Leon
Wiltse in California in 1968 as two paramedian skin incisions
and then, posteriorly, a single median incision, is a surgical
approach that results in less tissue injury, and that has
provided a postoperative outcome with less pain, less bleed-
ing and less damage to the muscles. These lower morbidity
characteristics of theWiltse approach stand as an alternative
to the large incisions used in the past, allowing better results
in surgery of the lumbar spine.4

The purpose of this review is to describe the topographical
landmarks, anatomy and characteristics of theWiltse access,
a paraspinal approach to the lumbar spine.

Material and Methods

Weperformeda reviewof theliteratureusingPubMed, Science
Direct, Embase, Clinical Trials, Ebsco, and Scielo databases.We
selected articles from the period between 1959 and 2016.
There were total 22 papers that met the inclusion criteria.
These were studies that described the original technique of
lateral access to the posterior spine, by Wiltse, and compared
the midline and paraspinal posterior approaches.

Technique

This spine posterolateral approachwithmidline skin incision
creates a wall along the sacrospinalis muscle. This anatomi-
cal avascular space lies between the multifidus (medial) and
the longissimus (lateral) muscles.5,6

The procedurewas initially describedwith two cutaneous
incisions located at 30 mm from the spinous processes to
allow direct access to the osseous structures. But, in 1988,
Wiltse extended the indications of this approach, and rec-
ommended that a single median incision be performed.7

The surgery should be performed with the patient in
prone position, with cushions under the pelvis and thorax,
and with the table flexed, but this is a matter of individual
preference, as long as preservation of physiological lumbar
lordosis is maintained during the procedure.8

The correct level is localized by fluoroscopy prior to
incision. A median longitudinal skin incision is performed
in the midline, followed by two longitudinal incisions in the
muscular aponeurosis, in general 1.5–2 cm from themidline.
One central skin incision is more cosmetically desirable than
two lateral incisions or even a transverse incision. A finger-
breadth dissection is made between the multifidus and the
longissimusmuscles laterally on either side. A retractor, such
as a gelpi, and suture on the bilateral multifidus can be used
to facilitate the visualization (►Fig. 1).9

There is a natural cleavage plane between the multifidus
and the longissimusmuscles, anaturalpathway.Afingercanbe
inserted between these muscles at any point at or above the
specific level.At thesacral level, themultifidusswings laterally,
but it isamuchbloodierapproach,andthere ismuscular strain.
The thoracic levels are already very thin10 (►Fig. 2).

Little blood loss may occur. For bestter exposure, the gelpi
retractors need to be repositioned frequently. Extra soft
tissue in the bottom of the wound is removed. The laminae
of the vertebrae to be fused are exposed well up onto the
sloping basis of the adjacent spinous process. The lumbar
transverse processes should also be denuded of soft tissue all
the way up to their tips and well around their superior and
inferior borders, for the visualization of anatomical land-
marks like the pedicle and facet joint.11

We never place bone in front of the transverse processes.
The spinal nerves are just in front of the transverse processes,
and may be injured if the exposure is continued around
anteriorly. Injury to these nerves is a lot more likely if bone is
packed in this area. There seems to be little danger of

natural. Esta abordagem permite o acesso aos pedículos e ao recesso lateral, e a
realização de fusão posterior e descompressão de fratura da coluna vertebral e técnicas
de discectomia minimamente invasivas. Este acesso é menos traumático do que a
abordagem mediana, e é ideal para níveis mais baixos, como L4–5 e L5-S1.
Conclusão Os autores recomendam esta abordagem, pois acreditam que os bene-
fícios desta técnica, quando bem indicada, superam as desvantagens e complicações
por ser esta menos invasiva.
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damaging the spinal nerves if the dissection is kept posterior
to the transverse processes, preserving the medial branch of
the dorsal nerve. The lumbar arteries and veins pass just
above the basis of the transverse processes and also at the
angle of the medial point of the sacral spine. These often
bleed profusely, and the bleeding can be difficult to stopwith
cautery. These bleeding areas can be plugged with a wad of
surgicel (Ethicon, Sommerville, NJ, US). The vessels coming
out of the superior sacral foramen may also bleed profusely,
and the bleeding can also be stopped with surgicel.11

The surgicel can be removed before closing; however, no
harm is done if a small wad of surgicel is left inadvertently. If
one is to use cautery at this point, it should be thebipolar type,
as unipolar cautery may damage the adjacent spinal nerve.
Particular care should be taken not to remove the capsule or
damage theadjacent jointat this level, andtopreserve thefacet
joint; neither should thesurgeonexposeanypartof the lamina
of the vertebra immediately above the area to be fused. With
these precautions taken, any tendency of the fusion to extend
upward will be avoided since there will be no instability.
Incidentally, we also believe that damage to these facets may
account for some of the cases of spondylolisthesis and other
problemsseenasyearsgobyat theupperends of thefusions.12

Often times, there are not more than a few centimeters of
area available for fusion, but every bit of that area should be
used. Not only the lateral surfaces of the superior articular
process, but the dorsal and lateral areas of the pars interarti-
cularis should also be denuded. The laminae, as farmedially as
thebases of the spinousprocesses themselves are not exposed,
thereby preserving their ligamentous attachments and some
of their blood supply. Preservation of thesemidline structures
and maintenance of adequate circulation and innervation are
the main advantages of this approach.12

Fig. 2 (A) The finger can be plunged between multifidus and the
longissimus muscle creating one natural wall. Sacroespinalis is the
name of the complex of longissimus, iliocostalis and sacroespinales.
(B) Two retractors can be used to expose facet joint and pedicule. 1- M.
(muscle) Longissimus, 2- M. Iliocostalis, 3- M. Sacroespinalis, 4- M.
Psoas Major, 5 - Multifidus, * - Pedicle, Black arrow - Facet joint.

Fig. 1 (A) Patient in prone position, with support on the face, chest, abdomen and lower limbs. (B) Posterolateral approach with midline
longitudinal skin incision, followed by 2 longitudinal incisions in muscular aponeurosis, in general, 1.5–2 cm from the midline.
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The intervertebral joints within the fusion area are
exposed carefully. If the surgeon wishes, the posterior
two-thirds of the joint cartilage can be removed. In the
case of spondylolisthesis loose element, this cartilage
joint should not be removed because this further destabil-
izes an already unstable area. In spondylolisthesis, always
fuse the loose element to S1, since this loose element may
rock about with the muscle contractions. Thus, it should
be prepared with a rongeur. Never use a hammer and gouge,
as they have been known to damage the underlying
nerves.11

Before closure, any small tags of muscle are snipped off.
The muscle itself is closed extremely loosely with small
sutures. The fascia is closed securely.11,12

It is important to suture the skin edges to the underlying
deep fascia, or blood and serumwill collect under the portion
of skin that has been undermined, and the area will balloon
out. If this occurs, the blood and serum may need to be
aspirated.11

The far lateral zone is defined as that area lateral to the
pedicles. This is difficult to approach from the midline, but
easily reached through a paraspinal approach. The laminae
do not need to be exposed if the rupture is lateral to the
pedicles. Themedial half or two-thirds of the intertransverse
muscle and ligament are removed.7,8,13

Discussion

TheWiltse approach allows further instrumented fusion and
decompressionwithminimal trauma, accurate identification
of the natural cleavage plane between the multifidus and
longissimus muscles, and reduced postoperative morbidity
(►Fig. 1). When using the Wiltse approach, we recommend
performing: a preoperative magnetic resonance imaging
(MRI) to plan the distance in skin incisions from the midline
to each vertebral level; a computed tomography (CT) of the
spine to evaluate bone viability; and dynamic bending and
lateral radiographs to assess the mobility of the spaces to be
manipulated during surgery.11

Benefits14–17

(1) Reduced chronic low back pain after surgery, with less
muscle manipulation.

(2) Reduces intraoperative damage due to the development
of access roads and minimally invasive and less trau-
matic discectomy techniques.

(3) Multifidus muscle preservation, vascularization and
tissue innervation; optimal exposure of the pedicle
does not require specific instruments.

(4) Reduced length of surgical time.
(5) It enables the removal of bone graft in the same incision,

needs little traction, and causes less muscle ischemia
while also providing accessibility to extraforaminal and
lateral recess disc herniations.

(6) The supra and interspinous ligaments are left intact,
with less postoperative pain, no dead space, and low
incidence of infection;

(7) This approach is used for the classical herniated disc
extraforaminal and lateral recess channel;

(8) This approach is extremely useful for putting in pedi-
cle screws since it makes aiming the screws medially
very easy;

(9) Through this approach the surgeon has freer access to
laterally placed structures, and hence can decompress
the nerves more easily than he can through the midline
approach;

(10) Vigorous retraction is not necessary, and hence there is
less muscle ischemia;

(11) Preservation of the nerve of the medial dorsal branch
and its transverse spinal and interspinal branches, with
superior and inferior anastomosis.

(12) Useful for interbody fusion surgeries, like posterior
lumbar interbody fusion (PLIF) and transforaminal lum-
bar interbody fusion (TLIF)

(13) It can be useful for the correction of small deformities,
but in more serious cases, it is sometimes necessary to
utilize techniques like osteotomy, which can introduce
more difficulties to the surgeon.

Disadvantages14

(1) Familiarity with the surgical approach is required;
(2) Poor visibility;
(3) Difficulty to enucleate the intervertebral disc and risk of

root injury;
(4) Tendency to lateralization at the point of entry;
(5) Necessity to complement with another access if dural

access is required.
(6) It can be performed at thoracic levels, but more experi-

ence and familiarity with the anatomy are required. The
multifidus muscle becomes thinner with each upward
segment, giving the surgeon a greater chance of differen-
tiating his laterality, but this represents a slightly greater
technical difficulty. We recommend levels below T7/T8,
despite the fact that the multifidus extends from the
sacrum to the axis. In fact, low lumbar levels can be very
thick and hamper the approach.

Complications17,18

Some of the complications related to this surgical technique
can be: infection, hematoma, loosening or breakage the
implants, kyphosis and facet dislocation, and pain disability.
However, these complications are common to all surgeries.

Postoperative Recommendations
The patients submitted to this access are instructed to
remain supine for 24 hours, after which they are allowed
to sit on the bed. The mean time of the hospital stay is three
days. Prophylactic antibiotics and analgesia are commonly
used. After three days, kinesiotherapy is started, and the
patient can resume his/her daily activities. Rehabilitation
starts in the second postoperative month, with exercises
controlled by the physiotherapist. After the third month, the
patient is referred to aerobics to start a supervised muscular
recovery program.19,20
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Comparison between the Midline and the
Muscle-splitting Approaches

Street and colleagues established, in 2016, with a retrospec-
tive study, that patients who underwent surgery performed
with the paraspinal approach of Wiltse had decreased risk
of wound breakdown and infection, reduced blood loss,
and fewer reoperations than the patients submitted to
the midline approach. The risk of adjacent segment failure
in short posterior constructs is also lower with the Wiltse
approach.20,21

Mukai and colleagues, in 2013, made a randomized study
that was designed to elucidate the time course of the
perioperative development of intramuscular multifidus
muscle pressure after interfusion body surgery with midline
dissectionWiltse approach resultant in low-back pain; how-
ever, pain did not differ between the 2 groups.22

Buttermann and colleagues, in 2015, mentioned that the
midline and paraspinal approaches result in similar out-
comes in two-level spinal fusions. They were unable to
demonstrate that a paraspinal muscle-splitting approach
to two-level fusions was superior to the muscle-stripping
midline approach, or that the Wiltse approach was superior
to the midline approach. However, the study had low statis-
tical power.22

Conclusion

The paraspinal approach to the lumbar spine was described
40 years ago bymedian skin incisionwith lateralmuscle dissec-
tion between themultifidus and longissimus muscles, in natu-
ral pathway. A low rate of surgical complications such as
infections,bleedingandpostoperativepainhavebeenobserved,
as well as good anatomy dissection to access the pedicle/facet
joint, with less tissue damage and less tissue ischemia.

Even though some papers have controversies regarding
the indications, the authors strongly encourage this ap-
proach, as they believe that, when well-indicated, the bene-
fits outweigh the disadvantages and complications because it
is a less invasive procedure.
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